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OaeaaeaM, (Mean, M

trCi.Hiir,td7i: .'..':f.'...'..... m
' KrT7 attar dar. aivertlelineele, M er --Ml
aldlUeaaL Terteeaeea;MiertieemeBl,TJr
eeBteddltleaal. , '

Mlterlal Bofleea SO tests far lUeWeaa Uaer
Ilea. LeeetaotleeilisSBtasrlas,leaeB''laier

" "
.

IleMlUes or Ilea eeaelllate a laitfe. '
'adYertttemealeasoeldle headed 1m fcjr twelve

o'eloek, ra. " t

IlAltltOAUB.
1MI? 0JlffAHP OHIO BAILHOAD.

I 'limit WAMrraaTer, Jsajs, Itto,
TratBI ketweea WlSIUHOTpil uJ UiLTI.

awue. d wAsiunaTon Amd tui west,
art Bearraa aa follewa, vl t

TOR D1LTIH0RH.
Leave dally, except Baader. at I SO, 7.M, Bad

11,19 .., aid UO, 4. M aad 7JO p.m.
FOR ILL WAT STATION!.

tmt dalij, ess erl Sander, at X) a. ia, aal
X.80 is aw
MB WAT RTi.TI0JffcS6UTa Or AKSAI-OAi- s

jnaoTion,
Leave at? sad o.1,b. m.r and at 130 aid

Matt 'al . aadT.tOavtMnd .M.ra
He lru to or (ma Aaeeplle ea saeer.

io-- . ok gran Xr.

leave il 7.80 iw aad T.tof ,'ra.
aIJ inTOs WATVTATIOHU- -

Leave at 7.90 a. m aa4a.8Up.niL.. .
TOB ALL PARTI 0 IUsT.IUJIV '

Leave dallr, eseepl Baader, at 7 JO a m. aad

'oa Baa Jay, at y 30 p. a. aoljr, eoaaeetlar
at Belar BUtloa with, Iralai from Baltlraere to
Wheells,, Pariaraaori, a. ......

Throaah tickets to tba Waal caa
Waahtaitoa Btatloa Ticket OBee at all hoars la
the day, aa wall aa at tba nair efdee la the Amar-Ica- a

Teferraph BaUdl.r, FeaaeTlvaale arcane,
batwaaaVoaraadaTbalf sad Sixth atreete.

.Tor HearTark, Philadelphia, Bad Beaton,
adrertleeifleBtol'TaroBjhXtne

Vaster of Traaiportattoa,
L. H. COLK,

Qeaeral Tickat Agf at.
010. 8. KOOHTZ, Agent,

Jaj.tf WaiMagtoa.

OTICH TO SOUIUKBN TRAVELERS.K
TUI OLD AND DIMCT L1KB KHTIttKLY

,

ETAOIRa MTIRILY DISCOHTIHUKD.

SO MILKS BHORTEB ASD 3 HOURS QUICKER
mANBTAHrOTHEBKOOTl.

TWIGS' DAILY.
Oa aad altar HOBDAY, Beptmber 23, tba old

aad fev.rlU Una from WASllIHaTOM .via PItlD.
IRICKSBUHO, to HICHMOHD, will ba raa
TWICE DAILY, (loadap Bights exceptedJ aa fol.

Tba faat aad eommodloae eteemcr KEYTORT,
Captala Traak HolMng.h.ia.and C.VAMDEK.
BltT.CaplalaA L ColmarT.wllUeaTatbawbarf,

allbta anaptad.) at f a. n , aad Ulja,
arrWlat aA MaVa Craak br 10.30 a. in , aad Its
p. m., aad tbaaea br tha Rlcbmoad, Fradarlckl'
barf! aad Potomaa Railroad, now aatlraljr

to Biebroood, arrttlai tbara 4,1 1 20 p m
aad 0 4o a to , affording ampla tlma for dialog la
Klabmoad, aad making aonaactloaa wttb tba
Richmond aad ratoriborg Railroad for reUra-bpr- g

ad polaU aonth of l"triborg.
Tha ataamar letting Wa.hlorton at 3 43 p m.,

arrlraala Klebmond at . 10 . bj.. avoiding aiar
pla Una for braakfaat, aad aoaatotloa wub tha
KUbnood and. Danrllla tralna for Daarllle. Ya ,

groantboro', SnlUborjF, Cbariottj, Ralalgb.
VMdiborongn, aid Wilmington, X. 0, and

80MDAY8 laaTaWASnmaTOSat7a m.
vn4 arr In Richmond nt 3 23 d m. .v.k IkTnnijh in Rthmanil fram'"r'".T:"-i.-.- .. .....

rhlladtlpbta, naiumora ana mil.
acoompaniaa VJ mronga Daggag

Ita from If. Yark to Richmond $17 00
fbllad'a " isou
Baltlmora ' 10 00
Walhlngtoa " 1 SO

Baltlmora to Fred g.. 0 00
waiblngtoa 20

!lasi Tsaotfog ticiiia
ja to RlcbmondT. 9300

rraatrKaioare,,...., juo
red In Haw York at No 22) Broad- -

oortlaod atraat ferrr. la l'hlla.
ao depot of tba rhlladalphla, WIN

i Baltlmora Railroad Companr,Droad
t BtrMnU la Baltlmora. at tba Camden

6f tha Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Cota- -
Ia Washington, ai tne uorapaay-aoiace-

11a corner of renoajlranla arenoa and Sixth
t nnd oa board tha Potomac eteamboata

Paaaeasera leaving New York at 7 and 8 A in ;

eand7 pm, Philadelphia at lisp m.(DAY,j
aad 11 13 P.m (NI011T,) and Baltlmora at 3 M,
. .. .- - t . tisul 4 30a m. arrlra In

.Waeklugtoa at 0 2), 1 30, and 7.43 p m , and S
1. ".. i . llua Ia Mela aannaaHnae......ana 0 a. m , ia inf " --v.

for Richmond and tba Sooth.
a ih...a ml Bairaaao Waarone will ba In

raadlneaa to ooarer paaaangera and baggage be
tween depota la Kicnmoaa.

Paaeengere bj thle Lino paae bj daylight Moynt
and may hara an opportonltT of aialtlog

aVVeral battle-ield- e near Tredeilckaburg, by

"
HaaK-ag- will ba cbacked from ifewYork. PblU

adeloMa, and Baltimore to Weehlngtoe.wLere II
wliiVa met by tba baggage uaatera of thle line

a a ii ah tana earl nf aiatnitri"' QEO. MAtTlROLY, coperlnlcadent,
Waahloztoa, D 0.

W..D. OlLKKRSUfl, Agent,

TIUILADELPUIA. WILMINOTOH, AND
JtBALTIMOBE RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
n.nnlai afONDAY. December Uth, 1MI,

Iralna trill leara depot, corner of Broad elreal
aad Waehlngton ateao,, aa follow! i

Expreee Train ai a.uo a. i (Uondaya ax
aaotaa.) for Baltlmora and Waahlagton. etopplng

WlVmlngton, Perryrllle, Haira.de.araea,
Abardaan, Perryman'a, and Magnolia.

War Mall Tralaai cioa. m., loanaaja.a.
aaotai.Hot Baltlmora, etopplng ai all regular
ataUeaa. connecting with Delaware railroad at
WUmlagton for Mllford, Sallabnry, and Interne,
dlala atatlona. .

l.preu Train ft r,)op. m (Sandaye .
aaoted.l for Baltlmiro and Waablngton, etopplng
,at Caiiur, Wllmlngtoa, Elkton, Perfyrllle,
and

ExpreM Triln at ,M P ?.. (Sandaya .
aaptel) for Baltimore d Waahlagton, etopplng
at 'Wilmington, Newark. Elkton, Norlhaaat.
.PerryTlUe, Perrymaa'a, and

'"jflghlltxpreae ai 11. Up m . for Baltlmora
and waablngton, etopplng at Cheater, (only to
lake Baltlmora aad Waahlagton paaeengere,)
Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, Northeaet, Far.
iTTlUe, nndllaire-de-arao- e

PaaMngere for rortroee Moaroa will take tha
a, la a. m train.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS Stopping at all
atatlaaa- - batweea Philadelphia and Wllmlng- -

baattUaJalphaal 11.00 a. m., i.00, t SO

and 10 00 p.m. Teaa,00p.m. train cennecta
arUk Dalawan Railroad for Mllford aad later
-- ! SJlViJh ...i. a, m.,180aaaa Tamman"" " - - -

"xuBOau'TRAINS YROH BALTIMORE- -.

a - --" - "LeaY. viuromgwa t

"ou'eSTERIORPBILADKLPIIIA UaraChaa-U- r

a Ul M.H.A. . l. sls " 'ao
TRAINS

xpraaaTalaala.09a. m for Baltlmora aad
WaahlJgtja, etopplng al Wllmtngtoa,

AbardMa, Perryman'a

Hlabl Expreee al 11 II p m for Baltlmora
d VfaeniBKlVal, mri'iOEJ aggar. IIVE auaatlf

ore and iraaniagton imeiangere, ) wnia.ngHjB,
Sewark. "Elkton, nann-Kiu- t, rerryTUi aid
w...Aa.nrft!e.

AeeommodatleB Train at 16 p ta. for Wll
aaaray etatioae

"niTJWnfORI TOE rillLADELPIIIAi
LeBT! Btlttwoie it U p m , etopplar at

perry Title eel vrtlmlagtOB.
Vl.tat'VliloBeid Newark (to take can.
terafer Philadelphia aad leaT paieengerit T WMhlngtoa or Baltimore,) end Cheater U

jr aMMBgtrt ITO vvumore or rtaeaiBg

LeftT tTUdiI"" Ut Philadelphia at 0 10

f ' BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

i? 8 ta ft. m . Wy Mall, 1 10

VtJ IK1H TOR BALTIMOREi pre

Lbt. Ch5.U? at S.fi7 ft. B 1.M ad 11. W

iStA Wllltt ft S.1J, I 40ft, n., 1W,

1MlWBTWTWjir, with paueuger ear
will UftT WUnlagfoB for Peirytlla

jrT.lBiellataiUtloBiatT.Mp m
-.

M"
.. O. r. yiCMAT, BopertaUadeal

BaWBfcl'l''l - rlajiT1 'f( f fTJlL C2-
-f
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' j. .j , , u LTla,WliMTer'f'eemenUof all'ha liii '

' ' win " ''" V g"l V'i'-- 11 " ' '.. .7IM n,1--
, ,. , 1' -ji' 'i "I Li' ,,, L. ,, , t ),,IL,
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k oi."ra"tsp w k t.
TODS DAILY TBAlag.

WINTER, SQUEnpLHl
OH AND APTSR NOTIMBEB 39, l3,llUa

wUlrnaMfoUowai ,,.
Laaa.Wah'n. TavaTUlfn

IxpnaaHalL, ...3 JO a. to. BOO a. all
TaatXlne '..;.. JO a, m.' 1110 p.m.
Plttabarab and Erla Er.-- l 40b ah. T ax) a.m.
Pltlab'gaadUaalraEa.7J0p,m. 1000f.l

TWO TRAILS' "0k ,60lf DAT, ,
LaarUg WaaUagtoa at 3.S0 aad 7. SO p. n
ILEEPIira CARS OW ALL MOnt TRAINS."

IOW TARE AND QUICK TIME. n

, tit' 1j e
Care rna tbrnaab 1mm Aaltlma Lj Pitta

bnrgh, Erie or Elmtra, wjtbool thioga.. u
--ror Tlekeu and any Information 'apply at

tha 0 Ace of the Oroat Peanaylaaala Boata,aor
aer reaaeTiraoia areana ana oixtn etrae,aaaer
National Uotel, a&d Yonrteeath alraet, Oorner of
Pennaylranla aroane, oppoaita Wlllarde4 Hotel,
Washington. --- S. N. DUBABRT,

t .iJnaaiUtaadentN.O R.B.
S I W1LKINB,

Pa'aeangaraad Ticket Agent,
.NO.alLLiTT, Paaeaiger Agent. ao20ltf

ii

MM AtwRAHaKMENXS Igg
MBIT TOEK LINKS. ;

TBI OAKDM AHD --UUJOI .191) FHILADH.!
rnu isi tsutoh xiiiaKoad compa

IU UHM. '
TROM rniXlDILPHIi TO W TORE

AHD VAT VLL61&.

if&OX WALfltJT 6TBKXT WBABT AMD
KIHSIMaTOIT PBPOT,

WILL U1TI AM VOUrOWtf. Till Tit.
At ft. m. , tU CdVtn4a o4 Amboy 3. and

a. AeooniaBoauca ?.At 6 ft. n , tU Cimdta tad - Ctty
Nw Jtn9j Aeotauodatli 1X5

Xt B ft. id , tU Cftmltii fttd HtMj City
Korftlati XxprMi..... 1.00

At 0 ft. a., Tift Canidtii ftnd Jrmj City
2d CImi TlckOt t

At 11 ft, ia , Tift Kemlnjtoa tad Jtrfty
City IrpT.M i i.. $.00

At 11 tut Tla CamdiaamdAraboj 0. aad
. X. AodwramodtvUoB,.,. Its

AIS n. tU CarndtB aad Aat.07 3. ftndrxipnu r..T.:.v. ,.....$
8 p m ,, tU KtnilBrtoik id Jriy I .
u..Tvvaiainfi SD. a, 1, ai; rui,, j,uu

At 6l! p, u,a vlft Knalngtoa. ftnd Jersey
VMy BjbTeWiag MIIIW e,... 3.00

At 11 W p. m , tU Kentfigflaaa d JituiMalfA.1lW.rgBpa. 00
Al 1U (Nlchl, Win Ktnilngton aad' J.

v7wDgaiBwri. j.xpiue 3.00
tlijli EB , 7I lyllUIIIH Alt! aV14IIUJA

uommodavtion ffrlirlit aind ca.nUarr
lit cUm ticket rit--
Udtu Uekt 1 fiO

Tli 8.15 p. m, tq1b lull and the 1.30
in ig mi Boat hern xprtr will ran dally, falluara. Siadftyi xcpted.)
Pffl&ADXLtlTlA AND NEW YORK LINK3.

LaaTB Wmlant itraei wharf at Banla, m.,
ISsa., aaASp. n. ,

Lobt KemlngtoB Depot at 11,15 a. m . 135,
4 SO ftnd fl 45 p m. . oi 11 CO ft mr (nlfat )

Tba 0.45 p. m. llaa nm dally ( (aUotaira,
Sondaye excepted.)

VtVT TORK ARD PUILiDBLPIUA LUTES
dUara foot of Barclay etreet at 0 a. m. and S

P. Ha,
from foot of Cortland etreel at T, B, and 10 a.

si;. IS to. , 4 and p, to. , and IS aJghi,
The Op. to line rune d,Uy) (al, otbere.

exoepted.)
VT. H. QATZMXIi; Agent,

Philadelphia and Mew York Unea.
FxiLADiiTBii.. Dee 23, 1803. deSl

1865 WINXER ARRANGEMENT. IggC
rENNSTLVANU CEKTltAL ItAILHOAD,

twexvkaTlt TRAINS.

Ob and after MONDAY, October 10.1MA, train
will leave the Onion Paetenger Depot, corner of
yahlngton aad LiMtiy iireeti. i'ui)ura;n. ra.,
A faltnwi t

DAY EXPRESS, dally except Sunday, it IfiO a
at jouimwo, uonernaogn, uaiui

ten. AUoonn. aud all crlnelDal etatloae. aad mak
log direct connection at IlarrUbnrg for New
York. Beltlmore. and Waeblnston. and at PblU'
delpbla for New Tork, Boeten, akd IntermedlaU
polnte

ALTOONA ACCOMMODATION, dally except
Banday.ato ooa. m , eioppiag ai ait regular in
Uoni between PltUhnrch and Altoona, and mak
In clone connection wlthtralna an the Indiana
Branch?Weat Pennsylvania Railroad, Ebeatbnrg
and Craeaon Railroad, nod Holllday'abara Branch.

PITTBBUKail AHD ERIE MAIL, dally except
Eandar. at T 60 ft. m topping only at Coae-b-

mango, ueuiuan, and all tmncfoal eta'
tloBe,maklne; direct connection at Uarrlebnrg far
Ifgtw Tork. Bnltlmon and Waablngton.

MAIL ACCOMMODATION, dally (except Ban- -
day) at 11 40 a. m , etopplng at all regalar eta
tlons between Pittsburg and llarrUbarg, maklni
eonnectlona with tralne on the Kbenebarr ani
Crmaa railroad and llollldarabnra railroad.

PlllLftDfii.ruiAKJU'JtiuHipaaiiya.a.vp m,
topping at Latrobe, Blalrsvllle Interaectlon,

Conemangb, QaUlkter, Altooaa,ltat
Ingdon, LewUtown,, Mifflin, Kewport, Marys
vllle, llarrtabarg, Lancaster, and Downlngtown,
At Ilarrlsbarg direct eonnectlona are made fox
ItewYork, Baltimore, a4d Waahlbgloa, aad at
Philadelphia for ltew York, Boston, and Inter-
mediate points. Steeping cars run through on
thle train from Plttslnrg to Philadelphia and
BaUlmdre, and to Hew York by the All a town

"So'lNSTOWlT ACCOMirODATlOW, dally (ex-

cept Bund ay) at 4.3. pLm .stopping at regal
stations between PilUbarg end Conemaogh, and
connecting at Blalmllle Interaectlon with tralne
on the Indiana Branch and VTeat PennayTv4nU
railroad

PABT LINE, daily, except Son day, at 9 SO p.
ra t atopplng only at Conamaogh. Qtllltten, Al
toeua, HantTngdon, LewUtown, HiCllnf, Newport,
Maryevllle. lurrUborg, MIddletowa, Lancet ter(
and Downlngtown, malting connection it

for New Tork, Baltlmora aad Wishing-to-

and at Philadelphia for New Tork, Beaton
aad Intermediate points Sleeping cars ran
through In thle train to Philadelphia and to New
Tork en tha Allentown root,

first Accommodation Train for Wall a Station
leaTaadaUy (exeeptSnnday)atJ$Oa ra

Second Accommodation Train for Walla Sta-
tion leavee dally (exwpt Send ay) at D 40 a. ra

Third Accommodatloa Train for Wall'a Station
learee dally except 8aaday) at 3 Slip nr.

Poartb Accomniodatlon Train forWaU'e8ta-.Ion- ,
Jeevee dally (except Sttndaj) at . 05 p. m.

Accommodation lor Penn Stall en, stopping, at
all stations between FltUbargb, and feno, at
10 SO p in.

Tha Charch Train learie Wall's Btatloa every
Bandar at 0 Od ft. m , and arriving U Plttabargh
at 10 00 ft.m. Setnrnlng leaves Plttebnrgh at
at 11S0 p m , and arrives at Wall'a SUUen at
100 p m.

Retdrelng' Trains arrive In Pittsburgh ae'fotlows t
Hall m 1.30 a., m,
TaatLInt XOOft m,
Plrat Wall's Station Accommodation 0 26 a, m '
Peon Accommodation,.. TOO a. ta.
Second Wall'e Station Accommodation 8.60 a. m.
Johnstown Accommodatloa 10 05 a.m.
Plttabargh Erie Mall vf HWp.m.
Baltimore Exprea 190p,m.
Third Wall'a Station, Accommodation lOflp m.
Philadelphia Expree ISO p.m.
Poarthwairs Station Accommodation 6 00 p.m.
Altoona Aseommodatlon and Em1griBt (0 SO p. m.

An Asent of the Exoelalor Omnlbae Company
will paea thrsagh each train before reaching the
depot, take npcbeckaanddeltverbeggage to any

ait of the city. Offlce No 410 Penn street, "openJay aad bight, where all order tot tha move-
ment of paaMDgere aad baggage will receive
prompt hlteutloa.

Baiamera ex pre i. wUl arrlre with Pbilaiel
phla exprea at 1 SO p m. on Hoadaya,

HOT10K. Ia as af lose, It, Company will
hold themselves raaponalbla for paraoaal g

ft only, and for an amount not exceeding 100.
74 W.1L 3KCKW1TU, Ageat,

Af tha Peaneylvaala Central Railroad Passeagar
Halloa, on Ulerty and WMhlagtoi itreeU.

rRBaB'AH ALHXAHDRIA-.IlA- It

v anin Tnvnnnna.aiiT.vnnuwiaii.
iMdroir iirb alexaiiISeia to bichmoud
anir i,iauuuuKia. .
,, 0a aad after TRIDAY, September 1, Md, lb.
tralya thle roed will ran av. follow)i

Tuains nonTn.- - -
LaaV. WaabtBgtaa ml 1 a. m. and S. SO pAa.
liaaya Alaxaaartaa7goa. m.,aadBrr DL
LaiTeOorloaeTllIeatlt,!p.a. aadlaOaja.
AmraH KUhniaUaUp.iaa.-aa- i a.'a.ArrlTaatt.yaabbargatf p. m,aad.vm.
i...JxJ.fftWPW-- ,

miti AiTnenonrg at v.w n, ni.
ieaTt Jueamoa7 bj bu uai.ur. a.
Leara QordoaiTUlt al 11S0 p, pu and 1130 ft.m.
Arrive at Alexandria at 4 Cd p n aad 4 AO ft.uu
AtHve at rTaehlartoft ftl 80 f ra ndCUkn.
OBSan(ayileTwaahlBgtoBatB90pm only.
Local freight trals leaTae Alevandrta, at 4 ft.

nmarrtTlaglBOoTdoaeTUUftlll 49e'm.
LeaveaaOMlAMv41UgalHftiTi t tvrllt.vlft

Alexandra! I p. dl, n , -
xorongBireig&iirainieaTfi AUxaidna m 9

ft. m . arrlTlflaT la LTnehhnrr i T lfl a Jnt.
LMTHLynchhtfrg afise. 'a., tlvUg la

Alexandria at 6 10 p. am. U '
ijreteengera iron bWarxaaJrOB, wm jaxe in 7 ft.

la. train seats, from, Waahlagton, and the 0. 43 ft.
ta train north from tyachbnrg;

Paeaenrera hr the BUi M. and! tit., m.
tralne Trom LyachbarfJ aad tha tm,vJ and 7.15
B. ta ulutinn JtliamanuL ramMi will Irtlaa
at WaahlngUft fbx.ftlV parttof tba Horth and

TUI! rante haa the ndfaaUire 0Tr all AtneralSv
Dating a'ctjntinaoni rail from ITew Tork te
aVJHVUUUIYlWaialUVI. ,

ii aaieo paeaea tarengn, xftinaz, an una, we
aaeeaa, BrUtow, Catlett'a, RappahaanocJt, Cali
peper, urange, ana uoraoneTUJe, wnere, many
of the great battlea of tba lata rebellion were
Ton ant.

Ttcxeu ican ne prooarea in itini' sxpreie
Balldlag, oppoeUe the B. and 0. B, R; Depot, la
Waahlegtonj also, at tha .Depot, on Maryland
avenue

Tralne leara tba corner of Tlr.t and C etreeU,
Wftehlagiow. W. U, McCAXrERTY,

Oenera Sapedatendeat.
J-- BROAD1I,

oc9-t- f Oeaeral Peiaenger Agent.

18GG. SHINQTOH, 1866(
ALEXANDRIA, AND GEOEOBTOWN

RAILRdAD,

NEW AURA JdBMENTS.
Tha Waahlagton, AJexanirla and. Oiorgetewn

Railroad Company having' resnued poateaelea
and control of said road, will, on and after 1IQN
DAT, JANUARY 1Mb, llOS,Tnn paeaengev tralne
betwaeui WASHINGTON fcnd ALEXANDRIA ae
folio we i ,

THRpOOlt MAIL TBAIIT BOUTn, VIA
ORANQB ARD ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD
Leave Waablncton for fttexaadrlh. and all eolnte
fiontfa, at 143 a mV dallyi(Uaaday exeepted,)
irom iB cornvr ei inuus pvaan no Mim
atreet, opposite Baltimore and Ohio Depot ,

TIIROUaHMAILTRllN NORTH, VnBaWI.
MORE AND Onto RAlLI,OADtaTaifian-drl- a

for Washlngtoa, aid 'all point North, at 0
p. , dally, (Snaday excepted,) votinectlag
with the Expres Train for the Northland Wt

LOCAL ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
POIt ALEXANDRIA Leave Maryland Aveha

Depot at 9 and 11am. and 2, 4 30, and B lfl p. m
TOR WASHINGTON Leave Alexandria ftt

0 10, 8, and 10 ft. ta ) aad 1 and S p. m

SUNDAY, PABSESOER TRA1RB.
laaday Paesteiger Tralne between Washington

and Alexandria. will Ua ran u follow nnUl fur-
ther nolle j

LEAVE ALEXANDRIA af 0 45 a. m. and 4 p
n , reaehlag Maryland avenue depot at 10 10 a.
m and 4 30 p m.

LEAVE WASIIINQTOX at 1 30 and 0 p. m ,
reachlne; Alexandria at Sand A SO p. m.

T" Tb Ticket OOcea will be opened twenty
mlnates prior to tb starting of each' train, and
passngere are respectfully r4netted to purcbas
tickets before taking aeataln the cars.

49-- PREiaitr dettuTi for ALEXANDRIA,
and all palate Sooth, will b reealved at Mary-
land Aveaa Depot from 7a.ni. natll 3 p m .
and forwarded at 9 and 11 ft. m , aud 3 and 4 20
p m -

an. DDTinii j. .ii. j lu. t a tniTrnirtM99 guniuu a veaa.iajvi. iui nnnuiaiuiuH,
and all polate North aad West, wUl b received.. at,. Vul.1,1 Tl.MMt a.nvale f Tnb. .- -Jbiej eUVVaal IllltU) eijvi, VVaeaaja v, AHag auu
Henry atreele, Alexandria, from 7 a. m until 1

p m , and forwarded at and 10a. m.,andl
and 8 p. m

TnROUOn TICICETS, v.a Oranae and
Alexandria Railroad, to apRtronsVTLLE,
LYNGUBURO, and all Bonth, can
b obtained at the oftlee of tha Orftagd aad

Railroad C mpany, pppoalt tha Balti-
more and Ohio Rallroa A Depot, aad at theptSc
of the Washington, Alexandria, and Oeorgetiiwn
Railroad Company, corner of Ninth atreet and
Maryland avenue, wash! eg ton, D. C.

- COMMnTATIOtTANlV RQUND-TRT-

TICKETS between WASHINGTON and ALEX-
ANDRIA can be obtained on application at the
oQlccofthCompny,on MfrylandavenaeVaah
Ington ji

49" For farther Information apply at the offlco
of the Company, corner of Ninth atreet and Mary-
land avanue, VYuhlngten, D,C

O A. STEVENS.
General Superintendent.

w.iji riiai.t'aVi

WiainyoTOT, D C Jan Kimo1 jaao-t- f

qUROUQH LINE IlETWEEN WASH- -
J. INOTOIf, riiiLADELrniA, and sew

I una.,
Waaauiarpg, Octobat20, lfidd

Tralne between Waablngton and New York are
now ran a. follow., tla i

yOUMBW YOBK,wlUu)ntabaagaofare,
Leara dally fexoept Bandar) at 7 30 a. m .and

(.DOaadTSOp u
IQHOIW YQBK, anaaginr carau rauadei.

Pbla,
LavadallT(exoept8andaya!ll.l9a.firj and

4 U p m. i '
roit pniLADELrniA, .

Laare dallr (.xe.pt Bnada?) at T 90 aad 11 It
a,j,eadl.a4eat TMp m. i.o

ON SPMDAY.
Zaat. for New York al e 90 p moalr.
Laava fur rblladelpbla al J 80 p. wai oalr.
Bleeping care for new York oa 7 DO p. ra. trala

dallr, except Bandaj. Oa SnndaV, trala aad
aleoptag oar ran oalr a, Pblladelpala.

Tbroogb llelule to Philadelphia, New York, or
Boeton, can be bad at tba Btatloa olfica at all
boarala the dar, aa well ae at the'aow olllea la
tha American Telegraph bnlldlng, Peaaarlvaala
arenne. between Yoar.aad.a.half aad Blxth
atreata

B,, Ualtlmora aad Ohio railroad aarenlaeinent
for eenedole between Waablngton, Baltlmora,
Aaaapelle, aad the Waal W.F.BMlTn,

Kaetat of Traaeportatlea.
L M COLE,

Oeaeral Ticket Agoat.
OKO. 8. KOOHTE,

.iff,,,, ,, , 'i,y,V'!i
tn'tub supbbmjs couet of theX DISTKICT OP COLUMBIA, TUIS UTU DAY

or JANVARr, no
Cnunaa 11 SaiMauay)
, ., S IN EQUITY, NO. M8.
DxBOBiaAaxSiTiforB

The aabpaaaleeaed to compel tba defendant'e
nppearanca baring baaaretnrue4 Into tha Clark 'a
office br the Uerahal, oa tba 7lb da of Norem
ber, 18d3, andorel "hot foond,1 aad the defend.
Jat barlog failed to eater hie appearance ,n the

rnle dar. commencing twonlj dajre after.
warde, and the aomplarnhnt harleg filed an affl
daill that the defendant U oat of the filalrlcl, ao
that the prpceaacaaootb. aervad on blm. It la
On motion of the complainant, thle loth aer of
Jaoaerr, IWL ordered b, iheogarl thai tba de-

fendant cane, bla appaarano, to ba entered la
thle call oa or before lb. flrat Taaadar of hfaj
next.

Br order of the eoart i ,

uauuua a u. allj.U.l.wTw. PlalnUS'a olleltor.
I PIUS IB TO OIVK NOTICE, THAT THE
JL eabacrlbere bare .binned from tba Orphane'
Court of Waabl.ltoB Iwaaty, la tba Dlatrlcl of
Golambla, laltare taatamaatarr oa tbeperrouat
ealate of Davll Atblaa, lata of Weehlogtoo city,
D G.,aeeeao.. AlliMaaaasbavlairelaliaeas-alae- t
tba aal4 Aaoaaaed, jar, Mreby afaraad to eabtblt
tba same, with tba voaebare thereof, to tba

oa or baron laersd day ofyebruery oestt
they nay olkotsrlse by law be excluded from all
beaaltot the tela aetata.. ,

Gtvea aaderoBrhaada this 84 day of Tebraary,
IMS. HATIlDA'ATKimJ

001101 ATKIH8,
feS law3w Szeoatoie,

tha tnt jtronaona e0.rt.U"ndaoo Jt- -tawtni to follow Hi bwm exnmpla to
matrimonial mattar.l-Ih- a Union VnUtti, an
anll.Alortaion paper publlahed at Ealt'Lak.
Oil, warni tha paopl. that Drlgham welt
knarI that tb. general (iOT.rnm.nt will not
riMd.' rrotn ltd portion en th. polrjamy
qatitlM, and that h. ltitrjlag tonnlta
othenwlth him In hie lnlnnltj, la, order to
tmjth.d htanair agalnit ft, aad that th.

molt mail M tha', all wfc.'nak. themtalrag
partlci to the iln will VaTl irlad In on. com.
m'oa roln. ,lt efeclarithat th. aoremrnant

if not fat.rf.nt with tba llormoa religion,
hat onlTwtlb lte glai thai raaklnt; a dli.
tlntllon not ft,.n noticed 1a tha Statu."

Tn goprema Court of, Narad harlnir r.
heard eaau. danroMagth. emliUtutlonallty
of tha apUaooritrael law, hai deoldad
jalqi,4tandtiibU ttj,B0W b. paid In

thatBtt.jn)agal, tanJcr notei. Colorado
haa porialtted.iU.enaeef tha national, j,

all, through, hat Neradaand Califor
nia btyf treaUd gieenbnoke u thoagh thejr
war, tha ItnM of a foreign goTainrntnt.
Had all. other SUtea followed thle tonne, It
It apparent.tbat th, machinorj of Ocrrern-mo-

wonld hart btan doatrojei In tha flrat
joajof the war.

Tai anVrrti of th. Brit lab Ooranmaht for
th. anppreaalon of Fenlanlam eonllna. to ba
poahad with great rigor. In addition to tha
reward Of f 1,000 heretofore offered for tha
apprehenilon. of Stephana, another of the
lame amonnt ii firopoaed for tnoh prlrate
and eon&denttal Information ae mar lead
thereto, and 300 and pardon will be glren
to any accomplice! in the eieape, who mtj
dirnlge hli preaent whereaboate. The faat
that he hag nob been raamited la a Terr
powarfol anewer to the aaeertlon of th.
T mcj gome weeke ago, that Feolanlim wduld
be ruined bj the falthlenoeu of (ti members
Stephen' whereabonts mnat b. known (o

handredaoflhe fraternitj, but, io far, net a
traitor hoi appeared.

It,i propoied bj eongreiilenal legltlatlon
to compel national, ,banke to giro &p the
Interei and eompound tntereat-beario-

notea the now hold, and to repYace them
with legal tender!. Some of theae bank, now
make large jarloge br the lntereat the Uor
ernmont pari to them on Its own deposit-
ion, bank In New Orleans has1 had, almost
from the start, a depoalt line of t2, 088,000,
with a capital bfhalfi million. This de-

poalt comes prlrftlpnllr' from th. OoYern-mon- t.

Br the ehrewdneas of the president
thereof eompound labsreat-bearto- g noee,
enough to eorer thli amount, were gathered
In the bank, and ao for two jeara It has been
earning compound lntere-- t on four times 111

capital hj taking care of the Oorernment
monere. This Is a rery oomfortabl. opera-

tion or the bank, but not altogether a thrift
arrangement for the (Jorernment.

Pobtinig. a newspaper In Ilarana is not
a bualaesi to be hastily entered upon There
is now no power there to authorise anr snob
proceeding, and application for the requisite
license must be made at Madrid, and it must
be acoompaniedrtlth. a depoalt luf&ol.nt to
meet anr probable One, which maj be im
posed for thdlscreet utterances. Notwlth
standlog theae restrictions, El &glor the
principal Journat printed there, appears to
flourish exceedingly, and Is now about as
large as the New York Journal tfCommrres.
A new commercial paper is talked of, and It
seems probable will apeedlly com. Into exist-

ence.

Trta1 receipts of the Internal Rerena. Bu-

reau for the year ending June 30, 1805,

reached $211,129,624; and of that amount
more than on, hundred million dollars wai
contributed by the Statel of New York, Mas
achuaetti and Pennaylranla. New York

payimore than one fifth of the whole tax.

Tnn Fenian Congress has been In seaaion
at Pittsburg, Pa , during the week, and that
oltr. grateful for the metropolitan honors
which hare "been thus thrust upon her, onera.
two thouaand men "to take the field at
once" though what Held does not appear.

Is the Oeorgla Legislature a bill has been
Introduced, prorldlng that creditors of col-

ored persons unable to pay, mar dispose of

them at pubtlo'Vendue, for such period of
time as will Indenmlfrthe creditor. This Is
substanttallytbeipeonsyitem of Peru.

It Is obaerred In the lin.Iljh, money mar.

ti that elnce th. close ,cf qur war, Amorl-ca- a

secutltei hays steadily adranced and
llrttlah stocks hor as constantly depre-

ciated. Consols hare gone down four pec
oent. within a few monthi.

Tnn late cold snap extended to New Or-

leans, where the raereuryiunk to six degrees
below the freeslng point, striking terror to
the natlres? who regard inch Yankee

with ranch concern.

It ! rnpfOSXB by the Committee on Were
and Jtcnns to abolish the offiota of naval of-

ficer and, surveyor In the various custom

houses.

It appears from statlitlos now published
that from the Hth of April, 1681, tb tha
elose of th. war, the country sent Into th.
field an Average of 2,000 men a day.

Tab British Government continues to send
troops to Ireland. Two more regiments are
reported by the lateat ,drlcei to have been
landed In that most dlatreaaful oounlry.

Qxi. CnanntTlc. a noted Londonadamdy
and rone, died In thai city recently , at tb.
age of 83 yearl lie wai girted w ith an ex-

traordinary memory, and a few y ears back,
for a large bet, he related the whole contents
of the Morning Volt, from the date to Vhe

publisher's name, without mailing a single
error. In aJdltlon to his grosser accomplish- -

uieuis up waa cuuaiuerauiv ui a. px)et Bui a
very eklllfiij musician.

Taoiisnir rwoluHoni were, "introduced In
the Nirf Jeftey Senate by jj,, g.0Tel In

after dliouulon,

MfeEllfoyhEET1iV6 IJfSEW YORK,

(frgat Speech pf;Mr. Sownrd
i A ' A i

1)i0 rreslcdta MMan of Nerve.

a coitcanss of nervous mux.

A Oexsd livaach to IUve In the, Ilonac.

Important Speech of Gorernor Dtnuiwn
m

I
PHEIDCSTfl POUCT KNDOnSKD

ail a -
At tba great nui mttubg ia Cooper Io- -

itltate, Thartdej eTentng, 22d .nalant, at
mUlih lion. Frircii D. Cutting preaUed,
tha follow Jot; Ttiolatlooi were adopted.

eWrf , That thtetiJaeae of ltewTork.bere
aeiembled, lajal .9 tba Coaatltutloa aad the
UbIod, and faUkfat to tha prlaelplee which Kara
carried tba eoeatry IrlanphaBilj'throaghl tba
war, are eooTtaeed f the aeceeiitx of an earlj
aad eobipleta paelneaUon of tha country, that tba
people nrafaU engage la their proper parqaJta.
aad reap thejoat re ward a of their labor a

Rttolved, That therefore we deelre to eea the
reatoratloa of Bract cal and coaetltatlooal rela
tloae be twee a atl tba State and the Federal Oov
ere meat at the earueat practicable veriod : aad to
that end we favor tha admlealoa Into Coagreie of
all lojat BepreaentatlTe from the Btatee late 7
la.feeI.loasWhowen falrlj elected aad an take

prescribed brCoagreaaae ataetof'ott'
ewerTisa; iojuit loroQia an ui preeeare aaa
peril of the rebellion.

Jtifotvfd, Thatwa approve tha general ?Hiicl
plea an&ooneedbjr the Preeldeatln hU aaanal
neaaage aad la ble late maaeage, explaining the
reaeona for wlthhotdlag hie aenent to the bill for
theeoatleaanca and ealargemeat of tha Freed
piena tmua iaa wniie we exprea a 101a p
proval we give him onr confidence, and promlae
uim onr oonnnuea luppori in an pro; mei
nree fer the reatoratloa of comtltntlonal gOTern
bent Ia eJl carta of the eonntrr.

Jtuolvtdf That wa alao take Ible oceaalon io
expreia oar approval or tue action or onrisena
tor. Kdwln D Horsin.aBd onr HeDreeeatatlTeei
llearr J.Rarnoad aad Wflllam A. Darling, la
eaateJalig tha

Jitsottxd, Thai, notwltbataajdlng tba failure of
the bill latelj paeaed throogh the two Hoaaee of
CoBgreeeforthe protection of tha freedmenTwe
wian 11 naaeraiooa met we ciaian iot ..in is
fall VMeMeloa aa. .aJoyaaeBS f all etvll rlsbta.

qaally with any otberlababltaotaotlhecoaDlry,
by wbleb we mean allrlgbtaofreraoa aad prop--
arty,locladlaf thoae witboat which tb. other,
are aeeleea the right to eae and to teetlfy.aad
complete euallly before tba law aod w. tolas:
thai Coogreae aod tbe l'reeldeot are boood tonae
all tbe roeeae which the Coaetltotloa bae gtvea
them to secure that aod

Rttolvtd, That the CoBatltotloa la at ooce our
charter and dafeoce; Bo maglatrat. caBgoba- -

oad It; bo departmeol of la. uoverameoi,
lowerer powerfal, leglalattra or execotlve, la

p.rmltted totraaaeead 11: aod however beoevo
leal et otberwlee merliorlooS aYoeaedre may be.
If II ba aol wltbla the rbjware graatad by tb.
CoaatltotlOB, It caaBOt ba adopted, aad we toelel
that every ooa or our pnone eervaaia eoau cob
form t. tbe will of tbe whole people, ae d

la tbe great orgaolo act, which le aatece- -

aeai aaa eopenor io id. uorerDmeai iou
Th. Hew Tork Timet says'
The chairman then Introduced the llpn.

Wm. II. Seward, Secretary of ' State. Upon
Mr. Seward's recognition of the applause
which greeted him, the vast oudlenco rose
eu mam. and welcomed him as men are
rarelr welcomed or their ine
ladles wartd their handkerchiefs, the men
cheered and hurrahed with enthusiasm and
fervor, affecting visibly th. good old man
who, by a merciful Frorldenee, was spared
from assassination for the guidance and prei
tectton of a great patlon. After the applause
had subilded, Mr. Seward laid:

iraacn or ibchbtakt anwAnn.
I wai at home In tuii our old and honored

State of New York In October, and I spake
then what I thought would he pertinent to
publlo affairs for a whole year. Tbe sum-
mons of friends In the city of New Tork
brlnge me back after the expiration of only
three months. Tbelr demand Is, I confess,
rather hard uponim., under the circum-

stances. Nererthclesa, I obey. I nm no
secessionist. I profeas to underatand how
to obey the commands of tbe people of my
own State without violating my allegiance
to the United States Now what shall Iipeak
of or abont T The call of your meeting
apeclnoa the subject, but first let me say that
I am not here as an alarmist. I am not here
to say that the nation Is In peril or In dan.
ger; In peril if you adopt the Opinions,
of the President, or Imperil If you reject
themi In peril If you adopt th. views of the
apparent or real majority of Congress, or If
you reject them. It is not In peril any way,
nor ao l ininK me eauie qi uueriy auu n

freedom, the cause of progress and
amelioration or clrlllsatlon, tb. came of
national aggrandisement, present or future,
material or moral. Is iu danger of being long
arrested, whether you adopt one set of polit-
ical oplnlone or another.

The Union, that Is to lay the nation, has
been reecued from all Ita perils The noble
ehlp has passed from tsmpests and blllpws
lata the verge of a safe harbor, and la now
aeourply rldlog Into her ancient moorings
without a broken spar or a leak, starboard
or larboard, fore or aft There are some
mall" mfs yet to pals al she approaches

tbaa. moorlme.. Oae pilot save sh. may
safely ant.r directly through tberai tb. other
eajre tnat loo rouai nacx, ami oy lowering
lall tako tlcae to go around them. It Is

merely a dlSerance of opinion between tbe
pilots. I should not practice my habitual
charity, If I did ao admit that I think them
bothslneu. ndhon.sst but the veaacl will

In lately .no wiy or to other. The worit
?t. V. !M t... ht 1, ftlrlnv tb.anal cau bivjwu iv --j - -- p --

wrong Inltoe'd of ,the right pfjiago, or even
taking the right passage and avoiding the
wrong one, tb. vessel raay roll n llttle,i and
soaasihoneit, capable, landavendcsfwlug

itateimen, President or ,avoa Con- -

greiioven, may get wahl overboard
IihoaJd be Wrryfor this but ir It nay.,

not be helped It cAn be horn. If il am one,
U th. unbrtunates let no friend bo eon- -'

earned ou Ut aocounL As hoaest, Mgoxal,
ninth!, m tloiana. iiaieemen. uoprreaa- -

men and President, will make their appear'
ance hereafter, lister tnan win n.neoueu, u
nmn th. am. as well and as wisely aa
any that hare bartiofor. .talked tbalr hour
upon deck. In th. alternations of calm and
tempest that always ttend political naviga-
tion. Nevertheless, although I do not think
we are In a crisis, tne question y ii
worthy of deliberate .lamination and

It II alwayidmportant. In going
Into a port or in preparing for ivuew uopar-tur-

to take acurat. obaervatloni. In order1

to aicertaln whether the ehlp and crew are
ound and in good faatenlngi and In good
ftlltnir eondltlon.

Tbe inbject netore ua si a uuivreuc. oi

tt. nation The President
a man of decided' tenvlollonaf tuatiegteie,- -

I to us, oulalden ai w, are, to pronounce be.

Wvor of 'egro"kulfrage ,na condemnlntjUatloM, are trying M.c&not, to coincide
President Johnaon's pol or. -- A ., Intt I niit. iim in nnlnion. Th.v hav. annealed

lively

afealdent.

ChmiA A.T ..am a Bv.aae.aar' BHaaapA ttataea

aai.onallj In a theatrp, Tou may remember
be

PtVfIJUV'fc aowe ipopuAjijiij mouim irAft, eDldUd Jflftf. i"BtTM fMq.nd
Botlv of.ftjhaip character! lb.

bad ieeo ItiUn&t la earlr life. Tbalr friend.
sMp,fk;efr with tlielrveari The Ilred in
qiiiui !- - vi ittt cuuoirj.

Tbe nerTonj man had fa hopeful aon, tha an
man of parte had lovable danghler. B

ipmoji;eak 01 roraae, or loma mace ca- -

Srleloof god, .hsa young people) had
come lorether at a watarlnr place.

and Ihera formed an attachment unknown to
their, narenti. In the meanllme tha nerToai
jnajajjdthft man of porveliad coma to one
artemeotHsc, marry toe iwo joung peopio
toeether.-unde- a belief ihatiher were

laaaW nnViuivn Ia jasutli AlKf. Kah nft
nadej the) ,anoppnce meat t tq hti, jthlld In ft

mjiienavi manner. Apo neryua mau a trou
waa tolil fhat he wu to ,be nurrlad, to ne
anltnowAlady with whom,b r,VtM ra to
ailmloTO at flrit Igbt, bat Whose name
matt lo withheld until the day of the orc If
mpET. Thfl daagbter of the man of nerve
raoelvei ftalmllar pleaaant Intimation. Bach
lover pro tented, each parent wai peremptory,
each loven ImpraeUoalK Ai a natural

both, ran away, and, u wai a
Quito natural,' both came together and
they were clandestinely married.

When the nerrone roan heard of bla ionfi
contumacloui dltobedlence, he .denounced
blm. disinherited bla, dliowned him, and
declared, he would nercr iee shlm again.
Whan the man of xerre heard of the flight of
ht.i daughter, ha immediately eummoned hli
defendant!, who sought to restore her to her
father Oe parent waa all passion, the other
wm alLdeciiion. VThWo they were eompar
log their wutpal and, common grief and dis-
appointment, the married lovers came trem-
bling Into their angry presence, and kneel-
ing down, asked forglreneas and parental
blessings upon what wai now Irreroeable.
What was the parents' surprise to find that
the runaway match was just precisely the
one they had planned, and the supposed fail-
ure of which had io deeply excited them

The man of nerve acquitted himself with
hfeominr reslmetion. and. since it had all a
ended right, he extended to the lovers the
boon they begged. The pertous man refused
aUOgeifAVr W DO COUHUJt.maU, IIW)Jb.U1b-VU- UK

eren soothed, lie refused, ana declared that
he would persist forerer In refusing to re- -

fcelre back again the son who had been so
disobedient, wben bis outburst or, passion
had somewhat subsided, tbe man of nerve
said "Well, now, old friend, why won't you
forgive him? Hare you not got
all tout own war. after all?" "Why. yes,'
replied 9the nervous man, "I have got It all
my ownway.' "Then why will you not for-

give him?1' said tbe man of nerve "Why,
damn it, I haven't had my own way of hav-
ing t

'This, T th'lnV, Is the difference between the
President, who Is a man of nerve, in the

chair at Washington, and the nervous
men who lire In the House of Represents- -

tires, Both hare got the Union restored as
t&ey originally planned It enouid be. Tney
hate got It restored, not with slavery, but
witnoui u, noi wun secession, nagrani or
latent, but without It, not "with compensa.
tion for emancipation, bnt without It, not
with compromise, but without It, not with
disloyal States, or representatives, but with
loyal titMe b ana representatives, not wun
rebel debts, but wltnout t&em. not wun ex
emption from our own debts for suppressing
tne rebellion, out wun equal nauuuies upon
the rebels anil the loyal men, not with freed-me- n

and refugees abandoned to suffering and

fiersecutlon, but with the freedmen employed
self sustaining Industry, with

refutteei under the protection of I aw and order.
The man of nerve et tbat It has come
out right at last, and he accepts the situa-
tion, lie does not forget thnt In this trou-
blesome world ofouri the most to be secured
br anybody Is to have things come out right
noboay can ever expect to nave mem orougu.
odt altogether In his own way. The

men, on the other hand, hesitate, delay,
debate and agonize not because It hai not

Out right, but because they have not
ndlvlllually had their own way in bringing

It to tbat happy termination
I have iald that I apprehend no serious

dlffitjulty or calamity. This confidence arises
from the conviction which I entertained tbat
there nevei; wai and never can be any suc-

cessful process for the restoration of union
and harmony nraong the States, except tbe
one with which the President has avowed
himself satisfied. Grant It that the rebel-

lion li dispersed, e'nded and exhausted, dead
even ftt the root, then It follows necessarily
that the BUtes sooner or later must be or
ganized by loyal men In accordance with the
change In our fundamental law, and that,
being so organised, they should Come by
loyal representative! and resume the places
in tbe family olrcle which, In a fit of caprice
and passion, they rebelllouily vacated. All
the rebel States but Texas have done just
that thing, and Texas Is doing the same
thing Just now as fast as possible

The President Is In harmony with all the
States that were Exery exeeu-th- o

depart numfani tbe Judicial department
are in operation, or are rapidly resuming the
exercise of their functions. Loyal represent
atlres,. more tor less, from these Statesmen
whose loyalty may be tried by any constitu-
tional or legislative test which will apply
even to representatives of the States which
have been loyal throughoutare now stand-
ing at tha doors of Congress, and have been,
standing there for three months past, aaktng
to bo admitted to seats which disloyal rep
resentatlves, In violence) of tbe rights and
dalles or Ine Mates, ai wen as or tne sover
eignty of the Union, had recklessly

Theae ranreaentatirea. after a la Die
of three months, yet remain Waiting outside
the chamber, while Congress passes law after
law, imposes burden after burden and duty
alter duty upon the States which, thui
Against their earnestly-expresse- d desires, are
loft without representation

Jio far as I can Judge of heman probabili-
ties, Tfeel sure thatloyel men from the now
loyalJSfa'es will, sooner or laterat this ses-

sion or some; other, by this Congress or some
other, be ree?lved Into the legislature of the
nation. When this shall have been done,
the process of restoration will be complete,
for that Is 'all that now remains to be done
If, In this view of tba subject my judgment
Is at fault, then some of those who uphold
the opposite oho can show some other

of reltoratlAn which Is practicable, and
which chn be and will be adopted, and when
U Is likely to b adopted locs any person
pretend to icnow men a pian r mnur pinna
havfe, Indeed, been mentioned They were

during1 Mr Lincoln's
Briefly

described, these plans have boon such ks this
Tljat Congress, with tbe President concur-'Tin-

should create'wh at aro called TerrlU
rial uorernmems in ine eieTen mnntB nuivu
onoe were In rebellion, and that the Presi
dent should pdminIsteTthelovernraent there
for an Inaeflnlte period by military .ores,
,Bdf that ifter ior.g'fnr.atl.n th.v ahould k.
admitted lota the Union bj eoDgresilgnai
enactment,
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r.aTarva70inrafaaa aaBfla7, bmvpw.
.tfrsrintCaa, llliUatk eara.1,

aadlefanUaeMo.ar sabMribna (tyMfrlers)
a(tete'rWBll.' ar s w ejci 1

iiau raoeenuere, ao. oapr aaaami'Bi.eo lor
'air 'nl.alba llaaA A1.A9 for liraa.'taAntii.H....
fUtlyJaUvaae "

,. .
Ma,le.OfIes,lceaU. n

lubed everr Yiilar ntorala Oa. mrt eae
year, Mi. Three Mp)eloae,7ear,iW.fji Ten
copie. oae,yoar, ,u,oo. t tar1.U

fHHs'la.fU
This proceeding was reJeoted'byJMrlLln-coln- ,

aslt Is rejected by If
it ever may have been practicable ! It Is now
altogether toe late. If. the President bould

Induced to concur In so mad a, rasas re at
this date, it would be Impossible) to execute

Say vast yon will or what yon may, the
States are already organised. In perfect bar
mony with dur amended national eens tit u
Uoni and art in earnest cooperation- - with
the Federal Govern meat. It wouM require

Imperial will, an Imperial prlon, and
Imperial powers greater than the Emperor of
France possesses to reduce any one of these
States with the consent ef all the other
Statel, lato what you term a territorial con-
dition. Maximilian! task, thbagH bis en-

gages tvr Emperors and two Imperial organ
With their fore, Is tbeegbsnot the

most wise and hopeful political enterprise of
tbedafTJ a "1

Oa tbe other band, wv ban no Emperor,
bnt only stern, aaeompromlilag,' radical
nepuouoan a vetnocraTj can mm ernes yon
will, for President, wh'i refuses 1n every way
to be a party to any imperial transactions,
ana ne wouia nana mete .dcsk ta vengresr,

they were to offer blm the men1 and money
to prosecute snoh Imperial enterprises. Sup- -

that he eould give place to another Pres-den- t,

whether by election of evenaseasalna
ttoo, where will yon find lit tbe United States

man who would want to be elected to that
high place to plunge this eoentry Into civil
war for a political chimera T IT there be
such a one, 'what chance Ii there that he
would be elected for such a purpose? That
scheme, then, Ii at an end, and is not now
even seriously mentioned. I there any other
plan?

Congress has had a Reconstruct! cm- Com-
mittee, as It Is called, composed of fifteen
members, who have stopped the wheels or
legislation three months to enable them to
submit a process or plan different trom that
wnicn .1 now on tne eve ot a nappy consum-
mation And what have they gtventos? One
proposed amendment to the Constitution, to
compel the excluded States to eaueflte suf-
frage upon the penalty of an abridgment of
representation I do not discuss Us merits.
Either the amendment will 6r will not be
adopted. The expectation li, that it will
fall even In Congress. In any case It Implies

full restoration of the Southern States. It
li therefore no plan or process of reconstruc-
tion at all. The committee prove this to be
tbe true character or the proceeding,

they fall back upon a process not of
restoration, but of obstruction. Tbe resolu-
tion which they submitted Tuesday lost; and
which bss nassed the House of
tfres, directly declares tbat loyal representa-
tives shall not be admitted frotrf levatlHetes
until Congress shall pass a taw for that pur- -

pore w men law it would seem tnat every
member who votes for it must know cannot
be enacted without the President's approval,
wntcn cannot be consistently given in view 01
the opinions that he Is known to edtertatn.
This last concurrent resolution, thern li not
a plan for reconstruction, but for indelnite
postponement and delay by tbe concurrent
action of tbe two Houses of Congress.

I know that the scriptural Instruction Is
not always acceptable as an Infallible guide
of faith and practice In these latter days.
I do not therefore ask you whether the United
States Government ought not now to slay the
fatted calf and Invite our prodigal brethren
to to luxurious a feast; but I do venture to
say that when this nation became dtsofgan-itc- d

fire years ago by flagrant secession and
rebellion, we did determine to hnmble the
rebels and bring them back again to their
constitutional seat at the family table. I
know that we have humbled them, and have
brought them back with humiliation and

snelngfor restoration. I know
that when Congress wns convened, and when
the last elections were held, which gave ut-

terance to the popular voice, It was their
expectation tbat without unnecessary delay
that table would be ret, and that all the
members of the family, however prodigal
they hs'd been, would be received at the
board.

There being, then, no farther plan of re
storation, what are tne chances or carrying
out the 'system of obstruction to which I
have referred ? It Is as Impracticable In Its
character as I think It Is vicious If I have
read the history of this country correctly, It
hat settled these three things Plrs.t, no State
oan keep Itself ou. of the Union of keep
Itself In a territorial condition under the
Union In the very beginning fonr" States
refused to enter, with wry faOi'lhey all came
In afterward making the whole number of
States thirteen Instead of the nine first con-
senting. All the region east of the Missis-slp-

rushed rapidly through a brief territo
rial privilege inio ino union via oongai,
provinces from Spain, from France, from
Mexico. From the Mississippi totbe Paclfio
they have rushed ot are rushing with railroad
speed, after a brief territorial existence, as
btates into toe union.. 11 it were possioie,
wo mirht acquire still more provinces, north
or sotitD. You cannot Caiily go further nest.
Every province tbat there might be gained,
whether white or black, old or young, Hen
nr native-bor- would be immediately rush
ing, as with railroad speed, as Statel Intd the
Union. . "'

Another thins whleh onr naUonkl hlstorv
teaches Is, tbat the glares which are n the
Union cannot be taken or, kept fyu of Itf
limits, and that Is the great lesson of the
rebellion. The third thing which this event
ful war teanbei us Is. that the btates wblch
are In Abe Union cannot keep any States, that
are outside lrom coming in. vqngresi 11

Inclined to thli experiment, It hesi
tated about juiomgan ana miisoun, it reeiea
and staggered before Texas and California,
and 11 convulsed tne nation in resisting itan- -

sasj yet Ibey aro all In the Union, all now
invil. and most of them cheerful and happy.
How many committees of conference did f

have, bow many joint committees did we not
have ou tbls momentous question How many
joint resolutions, denying tbat Congress ever
wnulil content to the admission of luah un- -

weloome Intruders ? How many compromises,
securing guarantees for freedom. Securing
guarantees for slavery, were broken and scat
tered, wnen one ur v"" " f"jrs "

came in, as If by a bedlong( fbruet f.nd
hurled by an Almighty Providence, who was
determined that the people of this consent
shall be nut many discordant nations, but
one united and harmonious nation

I entered Congress lnl8W, when thJ lot
oomuitteeof fifteen was iklllfully nd H Is

but just to say, honestly framed t betr ct
the admission of California unu o maj r y
of tho nation should eompn i am "ten

forevor the debate upon slavery J be com.
roUtee succeeded In esc.uH"K laTIf rpla for

ot " MU tvvmta period eignmn'"
eventually obtained, in broken Iragments.
the compromise which It sought. That corn
promise was by Its terms to be pirpeton
The compromise of 1850 Uppered, Jipf
Just four jearf. and then perished g

i lace to the lncpjen and now hapj lb
euminatod adjustment of (.be slavn
tlon, by the complete aod unlvewai atm-- .

tlon of that Institution
I left Congress in lBol, when committer

and eonveatioa clustered la d around Ifae
.. . . i! .ai..l.HAn. iwhiCQ LOU"'""j, 'JES .beilJ U M

S'ffijiiJ, Nevada, aod Cl,t4v,


